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Over St. Pats the MSM Stuient Council spo nso red a General
[,eeture featu rin g th e Ram sey
LewisTrio. Thi s gro up played m
l: ParkerHall W ednesday 111
ght _and
·' ~ ~ , t the
Miners enterta rned
1
' epoi
ioh both shows. Th is Genera l
~1
1r o
·
Lecture was one of the more ob~ l vious and enjoyable act ivit ies of
2. 'i" the Counci
l.
i1 %, Some of t he 1esser kt· , own act. , , •vities of the Stude nt Coun cil de~erve the attention
of the stu ', dents. Each yea.r the
tudent
~ ~ council uses more than $ 14,000
!· • 0 in its effort s to make the stu; ----...;.
dents life in Rolla more enJoyi 1 I able. It helps support t hr ou gh d.i-

i

1---...

; : rect gifts such organ1zat1ons as

' 1 the St. Pats Board , the Gle e Club ,

0

and the ~ISM Band . Besides th is
it covered the costs incurred by
the APO in its " keep off th e grass
- ! , si2ns project. " Some of th e money
~ ~ 11~ spent for Science Fair Priz es
and some was spent on Scho lar ships. The lar gest sin gle pa rt of
the S14,000 is th e $ 10,000 spent
on General Lectures.
0

'

t ;

The powe rs o.f the St ud ent
Coun cil are fa.r more exte nsive
than most peop le realize . Th ey
are ent itl ed to give the students
on e free day a year. A Student
Counci l member sits on the Traffic Com mitt ee and is ent itl ed to
one of th e eight votes on th e committ ee . Two member s can pr esent
th e student 's po in t of view to the
Di scip lin e Committe e if the student that is in trou ble can convince th e Counc il member s he is
innocent.
One of the stuaent 's rights in
regard to th e Counci l that is
seldom used is his right to app ea r
befor e the council and expre ss hi s
opin ion at an y meetin g.
Pr esentl y th e Stud ent Council
is tr y ing to get th e power to hav e
on e of it s memb ers sit on the
Scho las tic Committe e witl1 vot ing power.
Th e M SM Stud ent Coun cil is
goin g to be ho st to a conference
witl1 repre sentation from all the
MIAA school's st udent counc ils
here at M SiVI soon.
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Beta Sigma Psi Wins FirstPlace
InParadeWith ''Route 6611 Float
Thi s year , as alway s, the soc ia l
frat erni t ies her e at the M issour i
Schoo l of Min es did a great job
in makin g the St. P a t 's pa rad e a
success with th eir beautiful floa ts .
Beta Sigma P si won t he float con-

Thi s float show ed a Miner stranded on a desert island as it s th eme.
K app a Sigma 's " Thri ller " featur ed a grave ya rd scene with
eerie mu sic and St. Pat rising out
of a grave. T he float was ac -

pri sed th e float scene. Sigma Pi
publiciz ed the virtue s of boot legging with th eir fine " The Untouch a bles" float. The float fea tur ed severa l Miner s around a
still wit h E liott Ne ss and his car

t est this year with their " Rout e
66" floa t. All of th e floa t t hemes
thi s yea r were te lev ision fea tur es .
Th e sec ond place went to Th eta
X i a nd their "Sea.hunt " floa t. Th e
scene on the float was th e bottom of th e sea with a wreck ed
ship a nd a n octop us. Th e t hird
pl ace went to Sigma Phi E psilon
and " Di sneyland. " The colorfu l ,
intri cate float highlighted sce nes
from va rious pa rts of th e Ca liforni a playg round.
T he q ueen's floa t was by Phi
K appa Th eta, las t yea r's winners. Que en Jo yce Lo ga n and her
court of love a nd beaut y rode
stunnin gly down Pin e street on
thi s exqu isite, Ro ma n-sty le floa t.
Queen Jo yce rode a top th e th rone
with her a tte nda nt s on the steps
in th e foregro und .
Ol her fra terniti es a nd th e
floa ts ent ered were: D elt a Sigma
Phi a nd "Yo u Asked for It."

centu a ted by a giga ntic figur e of
a morbid ghoul. Lamb da Chi
Alp ha's floa t , "A dventur es in
P a radi se," was charac terized by a
whit e sail boat with hu ge sai ls.
" Th e Flint stones," Fred die F lintstone and Din osuer Din o, were
th e cent ra l figures in th e Phi
Alpha's fine floa t. Pi K ap pa Alph a used th e living color pea cock
for t heir pagea nt th eme. A figur e
of th e pea.cock with seve ral hu ge,
colorful , moving fea th ers com-

nea r by . A grey a ircraft carrier
with miniatur e aircra ft fly ing
over head wa.s t he pict ur e of Sigma
T au Ga mma's " Victory a t Sea"
floa t. L as t , but cert a inly not
leas t , was th e two-hor sepower

Miss Joyce Ann Logan
ChosenQueen of St. Pat's
The Saturday night of St. Pat 's
Ball was graced by the pre sence
and entertainment
of th e great
Duke Ellin gt on band. The gr ea t
Duke himself was a little bit la te ,
but the danc e started on t ime and
the dancers swinged a nd swayed
to the Duke 's songs and rhythm.
At ten p.m. the official corona-

F ollowin g
th ese
four , the
Que en's Specia.\ Atte ndan ts, M iss
Virgin ia. Gay D ea n a nd M iss
Mary Ann Ca rn aha n proceeded
up the a.isle to St. P a t 's throne
a nd pa id hom age to his maj esty .
Ma ster Ro ger Chenow etl1 was
then
announ ced bea rin g the
crown , as his officia l positi on of

M ISS JOYCE ANN LOGAN

lion took place in St. P a t 's court
of love and bea ut y .
First special ma.id was Judy
Parker of Kappa Sigma . Her escort was Clint Clark. The second special ma id of honor was
t\onie Decker of Phi Alpha escorted by Ja mes All ison. Gail
Stiefel of Tau K a ppa Ep silon was
the third spec ial ma id. She was
acornpanied by Michael Na ta luk.
The fourth maid was Ju di Haa ge
of Sigma T au Gamma , escorted
by Joe Ridland: The se sp ecial
maids were announced a fter all of
the other contestan ts had tak en
their places.

Crown Bea rer dict a ted.
And fina lly th e St. P a t 's Queen
of 1962, Mi ss J oy ce Ann L ogan
of th e Rolla J aycees was a nn ounced a nd in a ll her rega l splend or
pr eceed ed down th e a.isle to th e
tl1rone of St. Pat. Esco rting h er
maj esty was Willi am H a llerb erg.
Kn eeling be fore St. P a t , _sh e was
th en crown ed a nd her reign ove r
th e subj ects of St . P at for I 962
bega n. M ay h er reign be as won derfu l as she.
Duke E llin gton th en playe d th e
rest o f th e night away, ma.king it
a tot a lly wond erful St. Pa l 's .

South Central Missouri
Science FairTo Be at MSM
Th e Mi sso uri School of Min es
a nd l\I etallu rgy will aga in host
th e
South
Cen tr a l l\Ii sso uri
Science Fai r on April 5t h. The
a nnual event , to be held in th e
School's J a.cklin g
Gy mn as ium ,
will fea tur e high school sc ience
pro j ects pr epa red by sc ience st udents from 17 Sout h Ce ntr al l\Ii ssouri Counti es. Award s will be
p rese nt ed to th e winnin g pr ojects,
with th e outs ta ndin g pro j ects going forwa rd to th e sta te co nt ests
a nd possibly to th e nati onal eve nt .
Tl1is sc ience fair program is intend ed to encour age th e high
sc hool stu dent to pur sue special
pro jects within th e field , bu t over

FlightTraining
for
ROTC Students
All ROT C cadets wh o will be in
M S I V durin g tl1e comin g school
yea r ( 62-63) are eligible to a pply
for t he ROT C F light T ra inin g
Pr og ram , Colone l Glenn R . T aylor, Pr ofesso r of Milit a.,y Science,
an nounced today .
T his prog ram leads to a pri va t e
pilot 's Licence a nd includ es 7 5
hours of instru ction , 35 of which
ar e ground inst ruction a nd 40
hour s of fly ing.
In stru ctors for th e course a re
l\Ir. Lee Map les of th e Ma ples

( Continued on Page 3)

cove red wagon representin g the
Tri a ngle frat ernit y.
\Ve of th e l\Iin er would like to
extend our congratul a ti ons a nd
th ank s to th ese frat erniti es for
helpin g to keep a.live a great tr aditi on now sy mb olic of l\I S:\I.

and above the regu lar class room
work. T his is a nat iona l eve nt in
scope a nd regio na l sc ience fairs
a re held all ove r th e countr y .
Tn conn ection with th e Science
F a ir th e l\Ii ssouri School of l\Iin es
a nd M etallur gy will hold an ope n
house, a nd cord ially invites the
pu bic to a tt end . Th e open house
will be from 8 a. m . to 5 p .m. a nd
th e Science Fair from 8 a.m . to
2 p .m. A part of t he op en house
will includ e counse ling a nd tour s
for in teres ted high school st ude nt s, juni or college stud ent s, and
their par ents. All bui ldin gs an d
departm ent s of the ca mp us will
have d isplays or personn el on
d uty.

PICTURES OF ST. PAT'S
CELEBRATION ON
PAGES 6, 7, and 9.
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THE M ISSOURI M INER

JAZZ vs. CLASSICAL
I was amused by the Lett er to
th e Eclitor in the Marc h 9th edition in whic h the write r wildl y
waved the flag for jazz becau se,
as he phrased it , it was " an art
form ."
M usic, it is t ru e, is one of the
arts and it natural ly follows that
any form of music is an ar t form.
Likewise swing , the twist, hi llbilly , folk songs, mambo s, rnm bas, tangos , etc., are art forms.
Any music written within an y of
those formu las conforms to the
definit ion.
There has been much propaganda to aggrandize jazz and elevate it into the position of class ical music . Concerts have even
been given in Ca rne gie Hal l to
oive it face. It still remains , how:ve r, popu lar mu sic on a par with
swing , for instance .
The fact that Leonard Bernstei n " often gets together ,vith a
few members of his orchestra to
have a jazz jam session " does no t
elevate it into the class of classical music any more than the fact
that Wagne r was a libert ine elevates such be hav ior into accep tance as the correct moral attitude
towa rd life. As for W est Side
Sto ry, what relation has that to
the tripe we have on Genera l
Lectures?

I f, as seems imp lied , "s erious"
and
music means " classical"
" light " means " jazz or pop ular
m usic ," Mr. F iedler's sta tement
th at there is no gu lf be tween them
is correc t ; there is a grad ual gra duatio n from one to the other.
But there is a tremendo us gu lf-many , many steps of grada tion-from jazz to classical mu sic.

OPFJN

OR
??? CLOSED ???
Dear Sir:
I ,viii p reface th is letter by
prou dly stat ing that I am a member of a social fra ternit y on th e
MSM campus .
W hen I read the M iner of Fr iday , March 9th , I was struck
po int blan k by a sta teme nt in one
of the art icles which ma de my
blood boi l. I speak of the art icle
describing the MR H A " closed "
( this was emphas ized twice in
separate articles)
mixer which
too k place recen tly at Lin denwood
College.
I am engaged to a girl at Lindenwood and received a pe rsonal
invitation for a group o-f my fraternity brother s and my self to at tend the mixer on that da te.
T hough I did not k now it was a
" closed " mixer until readin g this
art icle, I sti ll did not attend since
other busin ess prevented me from
doin g so.
Th e thin g that rea lly rubbed
me the wron g way , thou gh , was
th e de liberate slam at fraternity
men who " crashed " the mixer. I
would like to per sonally br ing to
Mr. Mar sha ll's attention. the fact
that everyone livin g in the dorm itory is required to become a member of the MRHA. Even thou gh
th ese sa me men. might ul timatel y
become memb ers of fratern itie s on
this campus , they are still forced
to pay tr ibut e to MRHA out of
the dorms and into frat erniti es.
So, Mr. Marsha ll, watch yourself the next time you make a stab
at fraternity men. You may be
talking about the guy next door
and he'll bang on th e walls a.nd
keep yo u awake at night.

I note by the Lett er to the
Ed itor in the March nint h Miner
that the writer of the letter about
jazz suffers under the popula r
misconception of its source.
"C lassical jazz " is a gradual
and necessary outgrowth from the
harmonic litera.ture of the past
centuries to the chroma tic chor d
structure and dissonance of contemporary music. One can discover this in. embryon ic form in th e
works of such compose rs as Hin demit h , Pucc ini, and Rave l.
The jazz referred to in las t
week's article as " the only tru e
Ame rican art form " a nd prese nted to us on Genera l Lectures had
its origins in the Congo whose
sexua l da.nces had the term " jazz"
app lied to th em whe n presented
in the vice dist ricts of New Or leans. T oday it is widespread in
th e barrooms a.nd low dives in all
our largest cit ies. "C lassica l jazz"
is definite ly not an outgr-owth of
this , the popula .r jazz of toda y .
Popular jazz provides rh yt hm,
syncopation , and dissona nce, but
classica l music provides all that
and much more. Grand opera , for
insta nce, provides a mora listic
massage to h umanity th rough the
joint force of words and music.
Humanity is in n eed of such moralistic massages today.

ROTC Department
Gets New Projector

Colonel Glenn R . Tay lor, PMS,
has announced the insta llation of
rear -view pro jection equipment in
the M ilit ary Department.
Rear view projecti on is
a
me th od by which an a udience ,
located in front of a translucent
screen) views ima ges which are

pro jected from behi nd th e screen .
No rma lly the project or is hidden
from the view of the audience.
Th is new development in visual
aid assistanc e to instruction has
numerou s adva nta ges whic h resu lt
in more effective clas sroom presentation . It ca n be used under

norma l day ligh t room light c
ditions which pe rmit impro,
venti lation and comfort for
students , and also taking of no
The electrica l cab les are remo· '
from the viewing and traffic ar
(Continued on Page3 )
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The Student Counci l meeting
was called to orde r at 7 :00 p . m .
by prseide n t Robert T idmore.
Comm itt ee Reports:
MI AA-A convention is be,ing
pla nned for Apri l 7, 1962 . In vitat ions have been sent to all
M I AA schools.
Cons ti tu tion R e v i s i o n a n d
Powers of the Council Committee:
Printed sheets were hand ed ou t
showing proposed cha nges.
Pamp hlet Committee :
Th is
committee is rev ising the MSM
Student
H andb ook instead of
writing a sep ara te pamp hlet.
New Business:
Motion was made by Marsha ll
to approve the MSM Studen t
Section of the Amer ican Inst itute
of Physics. Mo tion car ried .
Mr. Oak ly reported on the
band activities and the clispositi on
of the money prese nted to the
ban d last semester by the Student
Counci l. H e also pre sented an
out line of future act ivities and re quested $ 1081 to carry through
these activ ities and mainta in the
equipment.
Motio n was made by Blum b erg
to appropriate $ 58 1 for the band
act ivitie s, seconded by Wi lson.
Motion pas sed .
The Var sity Rifle Squad reque sted $800 for five Match Tar get Rifle s. Refer to letter handed
out durin g the meetin g. Motion
by Frazer that the R ifle Squad
be given money for three rifles.
Motion was made by Blumberg
to tab le the motion . Motio n carried.
Meeting adjourned at 7: 50.

Xau i1
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Howwould
you forecast
your next
few yearsP
Today, the young m an p lanning his life realizes
as never before that in tod ay ·s wor ld his own
futu re is tied inev itabl y to America 's future.
How can he se rve both?

that ho ld s th e unsu rpa ssed sa tisfact ions that
come wit h serv ice to cou ntry.

As a college student, how can you
become an Air Force Officer?

lf you have not co m pleted A ir Force ROTC,
Officer Tra in ing Sc hoo l prov ides an opportunity to qual ify for a var iety o f vita lly needed jobs
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate ~f _this threemon th co urse earns a com m issio n as a second
lieu tenant. A lso ope n to college me n is the
Nav igator Trai ni ng prog ram .

e mee

11l:JO

Otten
~lkC

1 lra
tin

lo Pro1
gltte(I

1ga1a
lloll"i
eswer

For fu ll inform ation - includ ing the chance to
obta in gra duate de gree s at Air Force expense see th e A ir Force Selectio n Team whe n it visits
yo ur co llege. Or write: Officer Career lnfornrntion , Dept. SC23, Box 805, New York 1, N. Y.

Why is it that a woman who is
under -endowed in phy sical form
and facial beauty is also woefu lly
lacki ng in good taste in the selection of her dresses, hats, jewelry,
and shoes?

Many co llege gradua tes, both men a nd wome n ,
are finding a rew ard ing answer on th e Aerospace Team - as officers in th e U.S. Air Force.
Here is a career th at is compelling in its challenge and opportunity. And it is a way of life

Experience seems to be the on ly
thing of any value that's ,videly
dis tributed.

FORAMERICA'SFUTUREANDYOUROWN... JOINTHEAEROSPACE
TEAM
.

U.S.AirForce

...

CH2

~
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be above and pointed down toward th e cent er of the audie nce.
Th e unit is constructed so that
the overh ead pro jector , commonl y
called the Vue-Grap h, can be
used and operated by th e inst ructor. Th e pro jector and podim n are
located together so that con tinuit y of_presentat ion can eas ily be
mam tained while makino- the
tran siti on from one media to anotl1~r. The_ use of a mot ion pictur e
pr oiecto r 1s also includ ed in the

MID-SEMESTER- MARCH 31

,;;;
•.....
,,ledgesfor New MemorialBuilding

,r NdNtt
.':'.:.'.'' Lt. Col. Robert H . Nau , USAR ,
""'"•;• •resident, Rolla Chap ter 4 , Reirve Officers Association of th e
,,,:; ""' rnited States, has been comm en, ,, ,• ed by Lt . Gen . Lem s B. H er'~'•· / ,ey Chair man , Na tion al Mem 3· 1 riai' Building Fund
Commit tee,
x obtaining pl edges of $ 1,028
t;,i;:~•
~ nd checks tota lin g $3 52 contri1
•
uted for the New Nationa l R e,· H '' " irve Officers M emori al Bu ildin g.
4
'·""
The National Memor ial Build•;~;,; ·• , f und was estab lished to ob1
"' Jn one of the most pri zed sites
o,"••\ 1 Washington for a new ROA
- ,: ,~ ieadquarters. Th.is site is loca ted
·- ~•' t an Ind ependence
Avenue
H ';:, \ riangle alongs ide
th e historic
,rnrn,irio
all,giving the ROA building a
1

~';!:·~

Genera l Hershay sta tes that
" the Chapte r 's achievemen t will
be recorded in an
aprop riate
fashio n in the comp leted buildin g .
On behalf o f the Nationa l Committ ee and all campa.i,m workers
and I am sur e I cru; spea k fo;
every member of ROA , heartie st
congratu la tions ."
In th e Ma.rch issue of THE
OFFI CE R the fine work of Colone l Na u, who is Prof essor of
E lectr ical Engineeri ng at the M issou ri Scl1ool of Mines and Metallur gy, ru,d the memb ers of Chapter numb er 24 of Ro lla, M issouri
is record ed in a story wh ich point ~
out that about 85 per cen t of th e
Chap ter have contribu ted to th e

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRYCLEANERS
SAY: " I t pays to have your Wash 'n Wear S uit s Sanitone
D;Y Cleaned ." Th ey give better appearance - Like N ew
F,.mslt - Professional Pr ess.

design.

Const ructi o n of th e proj ection
booth! to include tl1e necessary
elect ncal modif ication s was accompli shed by th e MSM Bui ldings and Grounds D epa rt ment.
Th e instal lation is loca.ted in
th e Senior classroo m in building
numb er T-2 , tl1e main bu ildin o- of
th e Mil ita ry D epa rtm ent.
"
Colonel Tay lor exte nds an invitation to Faculty Members a nd
St ud ents who have an in terest to
visit the Mi lita ry Department
for a look at th e rear view projector uni t.

FLUFF DR Y
DRESS SHIRT S & SPORT SHIRT S
SLACKS
. 55c
SUI T S
(Cask

and Carry-Small

Alpha
SigmaMu
HoldsSmoker

Alpha Sigma Mu , the national
Vletallurg
ical honorary
frater 1ity, held its sprin g smoke r in
Roo
m 214, Student Union, on
ruesday, Marc!, 13. Thi s smoker
1•asheld for pro spective
candi lates of the fraternit y and five
nen were pledged . Tho se pledged
Nere?llaynard Arme nt , Gerald
ionstQ\mold, Raymo nd Fourn elle, Ken
>ous
h and Lonnie Shalto n.
The meeting was called to or•ou ler at 7:30 p.m . by pres ident
,
Peter Otten who, a fter giving a
·
,hort talk concernin g the hi story
e R01l>fthe fraternity, tun:e:1 tt!e fbor
oppor
t >~erto Professor R. B . Wolf who
. ughUghte
d th e even ing by pre0
d
ede J ,entmga talk entitl ed "S uccess."
histhre Following the meetin g the
a secor>ledges
were assigned their duties.

in is

FLIGHTTRAINING

(Continued From Page 1)
:hance\viation Company and Dr. Aaron
xpens_I. Miles, Ch.airn,an , Department
.nit vr •f Mechanical Engineerin g .
Jnforn1
, _Stu
dents_c?mpletin g the ROTC
N , . light Training Pro gra m genera l: I, 1 • Y ha~e the opportunity to pro iresstn to Army Aviation tra ining
Jtnd assignment.
All persoru,el int erested in the
~ lrogram are invited to att end a

•cI

V.Jj
"l~~~; iiu~!!t

CJ.
'

~

:,...

't ;- 2~l~ r~g;o
lourson March 28, 1962.

Ex tra f or Pickup

2 Sc
$ 1.10

and Delivery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, " It 's the Pl ace to Go."

14th and Oak
Faulkn er and 72-EM

Wh a t a fab ulous p n ce people
will pay to be amused for a few
n:inutes , speak ing of TV in particul ar.

relationship
with the
jncoln, Jefferson , an d Washing.on :.lemorials .
The site and the type mem orial
ioth were generall y acclaimed by
·ectera
l agencies which mu st apirove any such buildin g.
A large Chapte r F lag has been
rentby General H eshey to Colinel \"au together with a letter
:omme
nding him for the "out :tanding achievement of the Ro lla
: hapter No . 24 in th e ROA Mem 1>rialBuilding Cam pai gn .'

li e lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Cha rge

Phone: EM 4-2 830
4-1124

FREE PARKING

Nationa l Reserve Offi cers Memorial Fund .
Colone l Nau
presented
the
Chapte r F lag which he received to
Colone l LeCompt e J oslin, Command ing Offi cer, 2nd Eng ineers
T ra inin g Gro up, to be perma nently displayed in the Staff Sergea nt Grover E. Bow en US Armv
Re serve Cen ter . The accompanying picture was taken by Colonel
Dudl ey Th ompso n during
the
pr esentati on ceremo ny.

ROTC
(Continued

From Page 2)

in the classroom. Projector noise
is reduced. The instructor can
control t he operation
of aud io
visua ls without an assistant or
the distrac tions created when windows are covered and light s are
turn ed off for an aud io-visual
presentation.
Rear view p rojec tion installation s may be constructed using
one, two or th ree mirrors and a
screen of trans lucent mater ial
such as frosted glass , sand blast ed glass, frosted acetate , tracing
cloth , paper treated with oil, or
similar materials. The i\li litary
D epa rtm ent insta .llation has one
mir ror an d the screen is a commercia l pr oduct simi Jar to trac ing
cloth. The projection boot h and
mir ror are inclosed by a partition
of whi ch th e screen , size 64 x 56
inches, is a part. The Joun spea ker is mounted at an opening in
the pa rtition suffi cient ly high to

Our future

is in the hands of men not yet hi r ed

At vVestern Electric we pla y a vital role in
helping meet th e comp lex needs ot America's
vast communi cations networks. And a career
at \ •Ves tern El ec tric , th e manufa cturin g arm of

th e nation-w ide Bell Telephon e System, offers
young men th e exciting opportunity to help us
meet these imp ortant nee ds.

Today , \,Vestern Electr ic equipme nt redu ces
th ousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even
so , w e know that our present communi cation s
sys tems wi ll b e inad equat e tomorrow ; and w e
are see king w ays to kee p up with-and antici-

pate - the futur e. For instance,
\~Tester n Elect ric e ngineers

'OW 'DJJOlf
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rig ht now

ar e wor kin g on

various ph ases of solar cell m anufactur e,

eng inee rs .

If you fee l th at yo u ca n mee t o ur

stand ards, consider the opp ortuniti es offered
by w o rkin g with our co mp any. In a fe w sho rt
ye ars, you will be \ Vestern El ec tric .
Chall enging opportun it ies ex ist now at Weste rn
Electric for electri cal, mecha n ical , in du stria l, and chemi •
ccil engin ee rs, as well as ph ysical science, lib era l ar ts,
and business majors. Al l qualifi ed a pp licants wi ll receive caref ul consideration
for em plo yment w ithout
regard to race, creed , color or nat ional origin. For more
information about Western Electric, w rite Coll ege Relation s, Western Elect ric Compan y, Room 6206,
222
Broad way, N ew York 38, N ew York. And be sure to
arrang e for a Weste rn Electric interview
w hen our
coll ege repr esen tati ves v isit yo ur cam pu s.

miniaturization , data transmission , fu tu ristic

t elephon es, electr onic central offi ces, and
comput er-controll ed production lines-to nam e

just a few.
To p erfect th e work now in pr ogress and
launch many new communica tions produc ts,
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in

the mind of man - we need quality-mind ed
Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, 111.:Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Winston-Salem,N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.! Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus
, Ohio; OklahomaCity, Okla.
Engineering ResearchCenter, Princeton, N. J.. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Llttle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distribution centers In 33 cities and Installation headQuart
ers ln 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7~ N. Y.
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Ma ny of the fraternit ies had
special da nces over th e weekend .
T he Sig T aus and the TKEs had
two jo int da nces at the Eag le's
Club. On Sat urday af ternoon they
were entertai ned by th e " Esqu ires ," who played from after
the parade until 5:00 in the afte rnoon. T he sa me group had another pa rty at th e club but the
second party was held that night
from midnight unti l 4:00 in the
mor ning.
T heta X i had ba nds for both
th eir dances. On F riday they were
enter tained by " Ji mmy and the
Rescues" a.nd on Saturday by
Gene M itchell's Ba nd . Sat urday
Miss Patt i Dav is sang for the
bene fit of th e fraternity.
Pi K A had a Sunrise Dan ce
Saturday mornin g that laste r! tn1 til 6. The Strato-Tones fr0n, j, ·_
erson City played for th e da, e
and breakfas t was provide d , ,r
those that ma.de it till 6.
Chuck Tillman played at the
Kappa Sig house Saturday afternoon .
0

Personality
e olum ri
L ill T urner, of ;;:appa Sigma ,
recently announced his pinning
to Kay Gower , who is presently a
freshman at SMS.
Over the St. Pa te we"kend Tom
Cowsert of S g;ma Phi Epsi lon was
pinned to M iss Danna Chaney
from :\Ie,;'co, !\lo.
Ken Robb , also of S'gma Ph i
Epsi lon, was p:nn e-1 to :\Iiss Vicki
Stark from E ldon, Mo .

~~

T_H_E
_ M'-IS"-'S-'O-'U_R
_l ..,;.
M;,,..I_N_E_R
________________
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Seven Co-eds
Initiated by SWE

K. A. ELECTSOFFICERS

Kappa Alph a Order recently
elected their officers for the coming yea r. On Ma rch 12 th e following men were insta lled into office:
H aro ld Beards lee, President ; Jim
Philpott , Vice-Pres ident;
Don
Maso n, Record ing Secretary ; Jay
Alford , Corr espo nding Secretary;
Ot is Barchers , Historian ; Dav e
Jones, Treasure r ; Stuart Ferre ll,
Pa rliamentarian ; Tracy
Boyer,
Doorkeeper; and Ron Marshall,
Sgt. -at-Anns. The new office rs
appo inted the follo\\~ng men to
round out the new adm inistration: D ave P ress, Ho use Manager; Ne il H ertenste in, Steward;
Way ne Alt ma.nsburger , Ath letic
M anager; Bill Stei nkamp , Social
Chair man; J on Gum, Scholars hip
Chairma n ; Richard Cleve and
Jim Hun ter , Assista.nt Treasurer ;
Ron Stretc h, D ave J ohn and Ed
Schm idt , R ush Committee; and
Jo hn D onne lly, Campus Activities .

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Seven freshman co-eds ass umed
pledge du ties at the recent a llwomen tea given by th e M issouri
School of Mines and Meta llurgy
student cha pte r of the Society of
Women Engineers . Two weeks
later, February 2 7, after hav ing
comp leted the ir va rious duties , all
seven girls were initiated into active members hip in impressive
ceremonies. Th e new members
are : Laure l Bor remans, mechanica l enginee ring; Na ncy Hoffman ,
meta llur gy; Sand ra Stac k, physics; Bet ty Stuar t, chemistry;
Racl1el T hompson, mathe mat ics:
Rosa lee Th ompso n, electri cal engineering; and Connie Vlatso n 1
mat hema tics.
A spag het ti suppe r was given
th e newly enlarged chapter
by
Mrs. H elen Leavitt, mutua l friend
of the girls, in her grac ious country home. A hearty thanks to her
for a wonderful evening an d congrat ulations to the n ew members.

By overestimating my income
and pay ing quarter ly taxes thereon, I get a nice reba te after the
return is filed, which makes me
feel affluen t for a coup le of weeks.

_FR_I_D_
A_Y.:...,
_MA
_R_C_H_2_3.:......
, 1

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quart
s

NOTICE
~ AM E RICAS PREMIUM

The Traffic Saf et y Comm itt ee remin ds st ud en t s to
re port an y ch ang e in li ce n se numb e r to th e o ffic e
of Tra ffi c Saf et y, Bu il d in g
T-7 .

Some are made to give and some
are made to take .- Old family
saying .

QUALITY BE E R

MUELLER DISTRIB UTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

I N CI NEMA SCOP E

1111
111111
1111111111111111
11111
111111111111111111111111
11111
1111
111111
0

Fri., Sat.

M a r. 23-24

'Journey to the
Seventh Planet'
Joh n Ag a r & G re ta Thysse n

Sun., M on., Tues., Wed .
Mar ch 25 -28

Sunday Continu ous from 1 p . m.

'One, Two, Three'
James

Ca g ney & Pame la Tiffi n

111111111111111111111111111
111111111
111111111111111111
1111111
1111111
110

RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES ON W ID E SC REE N
1111111
111111111
1111111111111
11111
1111
1111111
111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Mar. 23-24

Saturday Continuous from 1 p .m .

'Battle at Bloody
Beach'
A udi e M urph y & De lo res
M ichael s

-P LUS-

'Gunman's Walk'
Van

Hef l in & Tab Hu nter

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Sunday

Continuous

Mar. 25 -27

from 1 p.m.

'Maste r of the World '

refreshes

V inc e nt Price & Ch ar les Bronso n

-

PLUS -

'Villa! '
Brian Ke it h & Ces a r Romero

Wed. , Thurs.

Mar . 28 -29

'The Shadow on the
Window'
Ph i l Ca rey & Betty

Garr ett

-PLUS-

'Goodbye Again '
In g rid Berg m an & Yve s M o ntand
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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your taste

every puff
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-;;ff~l'"M,9~ / A Sa lem cigarette brings you t h e
taste of Spr in gt im e .. . so soft an d refresh ing. P uff after puff . .. pack after pack .. .
Sa lem smo kes fr esh and fl avorfu l every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Sa lem!
• ment hol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, t oo
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GleeClub Sings
AtLindenwood
OnMarch tenth , th e M SM
:;leeClub, und er th e dir ecti on of
Profess
or Brew er, journe yed to
Lindenwood Co llege t o give a
Jerformance of " The Crea tion ,"
, th the Lindenwood
College
11
Choir.
Upon arri ving, a p ra ctic e with
thegirls was held . Th e combined
singing was under the direction of
) Ir. Ray, wh o is th e mu sic director at Linden wood. Supper was
then served to th e M in ers, a ft er
whic
h a dan ce was held , being
sponsored by th e Lind enwood
fresh
man class . Mu sic was furnished by live ba nd and the Spag man Trio. On th a t Sund ay, a ft er
dinner, the final pra ctic e was
held. Snacks we re th en served
and the choir perform ed at 6 : 20
p.m. Guest soloists sa ng th e solo
parts of the men and a numb er of
Lindenwood stud ent s p erformed
inthe femal e voca lists' pa rts. The
serrice was very impre ssive and
well done. At 10: 30 p.m.
the
)liners once ag ain bid farewell to
Lindenwood Colle ge a ft er a n enjoyable pe rfom1ance a nd sta y ,
andheaded ba ck t o Roll a .

THE MISSOURI MINER

University Dames
To Elect Officers
The Universit y Dames held
their monthl y mee tin g on Thur sday , M a rch 8. R ecogniti on w~s
made th a t th e MS M Univ ersi ty
D ame s ar e celebrat ing th eir 20 th
an niv ersa ry with the Na tion al
Assoc ia ti on o f U niver sit y D a mes .
Th e M SM chap ter 's constituti on
was ra tifi ed Marc h 12, 1942 . M rs
Vern on P ingel se rved as first
pr esid en t. The Ad visory Boa rd
membe rs were M rs. Curti s L
Wi lson , Mrs. R. M. Ran kin , M rs.
0 . R. Grawe, a nd Mr s. W. T.
Schrenk. A bouqu et of ye llow
ca rnati ons was pr ese nt ed to M rs.
C urti s L. Wil son a ckn owledging
her devote d yea rs o.f service t o
th e or gani za ti on.
R epor ts were g:iven by th e va rious comm itt ees . Th e No min a tin o
Committ ee p rese nt ed th e slat e of
offic ers for I 962 -63 . E lection will
be held at th e April 12th meetin g.
An yone not hav ing pa id th eir
du es will be unabl e to vo t e. Th e
Ea s ter Part y Committ ee report ed
th a t th e pa rty for childr en of the
Uni ve rsit y D am es will be held
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Ap ril I S, 2:00- 4: 00 p . m. , a t th e
Roll a Li ons Club H ouse .
Mo ti on was ma de an d seco nd ed
th a t th e money collect ed from th e
benefit bridge be dona ted to
Ce reb ral Pa lsy to be used to help
pur chase a hear ing a id for a small
boy .
Th e May ba nqu et will be held
May 10. A bu ffet dinn er will be
serv ed. Pri ce of th e ban quet will
be $3.00 .
Th e pres ident a nnoun ced th a t
the membe rship du es a re delinqu ent as of M a rch 9.
Aft er th e meetin g was ad journed, th e Dr ama Grou p pr esent ed
a short play entitl ed " You Ain ' t
H eard th e Half of It. "

NOTICE
On March
Mr.

Warren

present

a

washing
series
munism

of

810 Pine St.

A. E . Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO .
Phone EM 4-1414

"Service I s Our Business"

1/te1uwt~- ----·

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

23 at 7,30 p. m.,
Whipperman

lectu re about

in the

Ballroom.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

Student

It is another
lectures
sponsored

about

will
Brain-

Union
in the
Com-

by the Stu-

dent Union and APO.

Wef~

w~m~~flj}
/bJll@I'fW!l
!fj)rg;JP

ASCE
to

~zt@filliJj)

Hold
SpecialMeeting

There will be a speci a l meeting
of the mid-Mi ssouri and student
chapters of the American Society
of Civil En gineers on Saturday ,
)larch 24, in the Student Union
ballroom.
The evenin g's pro gra m will begin with a get-acquainted period
from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. At 6:30
there will be a buffe t sty le dinn er
in the ballroom till 8 :00 p. m.
The meetin g will begin at 8
o'clock. Th e guest speaker will
be General Lane , the pre sident of
tbeMississippi Ri ver Commi ssion.
A latge turnout is to be expected, especially for th e meetin g at
8 o'clock. Register now on the
Chi Epsilon bulletin board in the
ci,"1 engineerin g buildin g for tbe
dinner. Registrati on must be
made by Frid ay, March 23. The
price of the dinner will be three
dollars, to be paid at the door.

EEto Elect
BestJunior
On March 2 , th ere wi 11 be an
election of the out standin g E. E .
Junior, cond uct ed in the E. E.
building from 8 : 00 to S: 00. Voting will be done by an y student
enrolled in E . E . Candid a tes for
the award are the E. E . Juni ors
poss
essing the top t en gr ad epoint
averages.
The AIEE -IRE Priz e Pa pe r
Competition will be held a t the
regular meetin g on W edn esday ,
llarch 28 a t 7: 00 in room I OS of
the E. E. buildin g . Pap ers and
talks will be pr esent ed by thr ee
students, Mr. George M. Kinzlma1er, Th omas P. Hert el, an d
)Ir. Yasuto D. Noza wa . Th ey will
be judged by member s of th e
faculty. A certificate will be awarded to the winn er of the competition, along with $ 10 and a
chance to com pet e with six oth er
SCS
hools at the distri ct conte st in
t. Louis.
Election of officer s for the yea r
~2-63 of AISE ,IRE will also be
eld. Come and Vote .

...

@

(JjJ

!

The reason: to find th e shape of the
fu t u re - fu t ur e cars , t ha t is. By creating man-ma de mo nsoons in laboratory win d t u nn e ls, Fo rd Mo tor
Company scient ist s an d e ngi neers
are ab le to test t he effe c ts of aerodyna mic desi g n o n th e fu e l e con om y,
pass ing ab ility a nd st a bility of pas sen g er cars .
They use ¾ -s ca le model c ars and
b low g ales pa s t t he m u p to 267 m ph
- t o si mulate 100-mp h c ar speeds.
In add iti on to analy z ing s hapes wit h
an e ye to reducing
a ir dra g, o u r
scienti sts an d engin eers are s t ud ying mean s of im proving ve h icl e c o ntrol thr oug h p rop er a er o d ynamic
desi gn .
Exper im en tal proj e cts like t his a re
helpin g pav e the w a y fo r m a jo r
ad vances in tomo rrow 's c ar s
advances
w hich coul d b ring e ve n
better fuel e co nomy , bett er per fo rm ance with less engin e eff o rt and
sa fer drivin g at hi gh er c r uisi n g
speeds . Th is is j ust on e mo re
example
of how Ford is gain ing
l eadershi p th ro ugh sc i en tifi c r esearch and eng in eering .

MOTOR
COMPANY
T he Amer ican Road , Dearborn, Michigan
PRODUCTS

FOR

•INDUSTRY

THE

AMERICAN

• AND

THE

ROAD•
AGE

THE

OF SPACE

FARM

--~------------

- --- ,

- --- -- - ----- ---- ----------------
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Weekend
St.Pat's
ofthe1962
Scenes
Random
◄

I

t

Bob Tooke, St. Pat for 1962', places
the crown on the head of Miss Joyce
Logan, thereby making her the Queen
of Love and Beauty.

St. Pat takes advantage of an age old JJrerogative during the parade Sat urday afternoon.

;f

Gordon Hunter,
Knight from Triangle
Fraternity kisses the
Blarney Stone.

◄

Theta Xi's secon
place float.
◄

Sig Ep's third pla<
float.

Ken Askemeier, arises after a surprise
dip in the B 1 a r n e y
Stone.
◄

"
I••
I

.'
\

\

'

•.

....

-
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5t.Pat's KnightingCeremony
And Judging at Lions Park
eac h ha.ct two winners. Need less
to say, both fraterniti es were
plea sed with their bearded wonders.
Th e shillelagh jud ging followed next wit h all its inter estin "'
creations of art work. This yea~

On Friday afternoon of the
lorious St. Pat's festivit ies, his
1ajesty, St. Pat , threw a pa rty
Jr his loya l subjects a t Lion s

aces
lYc
e
'ark.
ieen After the

picnic had progressed

International Communism
Threat to the Free Wor ld
Dur ing our ge neration , a new

tra dition th e squi res were immer sed in his majesty 's specia l holy
wa ter, and were thereby dubbed
as knights of the St. Pa.l's court
of 1962 .
To end the fest ivities a var ied
activ ity contest was held for both

menace - international communism - has a risen to th reaten ftee
men th roughout th e world. Actua lly , there is litt le basic difference between the fascism of Adolf
Hitl er and the atheis tic tyranny
practiced behind the Iro n Cu rta in. The Soviet Un ion and her
sate llites are a godless dicta torship ruled by warped and twisted
mind s.
We are at war with the Commun ists and the sooner every redblooded American rea lizes this the
safer we will be. Natura lly, we
want to live in peace , but we do
not want peace at any price we want peace with honor and
inte grity. And we intend to assure it for th e futu re.
The extent of the menac e posed
by the phi losophy of communism
is clear-cut and obvious. However , it is absolute ly necessa ry
that we attack and oppose it calmly , rationally , and object ively.
We mu st continue to stiffen our
national backbone in dealing with
the Comm unists and the ir dupes,
symp athizer s, and apologists. If
we relax our guard for one mome nt, we court nationa l disaster.

BEARD CONTEST WINNERS

though, the number of shillelaghs
entered was scanty. It is hoped
that the shillelagh owners of next
year will not be bashful the next
time St. Pat comes to town.
Tradition an d fun of the knight-

along its merry way, the beard
judgingcontest took place. Many
beardswere on display and their
quality was unsurpas sed. To make
sure the best possible ones were
chosen,several local barbers com-

men and ladies. Quantity
and
quality of talents was the primary demand. After all the amateurs had been elimina ted, the
representative

of

Lam bda

Chi

The at heistic Communist dictator ship now controls one-fourth
of th e earth 's surface and more
than one-third of her people s . The
Comm unist threa t from wit hou t
must not blind us to the Communist threat from within. Th e latter is reachin g in to the very heart
of America through its espionage
agents and a cunnjng , defia nt, and
lawless Communist Party , which
is fanatical ly dedicated to the
Marxist cause of world enslavement and destruction
of the
foun dation s of our Republic.
The Communist Party in th is
country has attempted to infiltrate and subvert every segment
of our society. The party's efforts
have been thwarted in thi s this
country by the Government 's intenral security programs , by investigatio n, arrest,

and prosecu-

tion of party functionaries , an d
by widespread intelligent public
oppo sition to the Communist
philosophy.
Recently , the Communish Party
in the United States deliberately
and flagra ntly refu sed to comply

with the U. S. Supr eme Court decision whic h requires it to register

as an agent of the Soviet Un ion
with the Attorney Genera l. T hereby , it once again ha s formally de clared itself to be a lawless or gan ization. N o longer can its
members falsely profess that the
party is a legitimate polit ical organization. Nor can its sympa th izers and fellow traveler s feign innocence of the true nature of the
un-Amer ican conspiracy which
they support.
Unfor t unat ely , we are plagued
with some Soviet apo logists who,
time after time, would have us
betray the cause of internat iona l
freeclom an d ju stice by yielding
to the Red Fa scists in the Kr emlin on vital mora l issues.
We also have in our mid st some
tim id souls who ha ve so little
faith in the stre ngt h of democracy
that they would ha ve our country
yield to international thr eats and
intimidation. I include tho se persons who urge appeasement at any
price an d tho se who chant th e
" bett er Reel than dead " sloga n.
America's emblem is the soa ring eagle - not the blind and
timid mole. Fear , apo logies, defeatism, and cowardice are alien
to the thinkin g of true Americans.
As for me, I would rathe r be dead
than Red .
America does not have to apo logize to anyone. Cer tainly not to
the

arr o g an t , sho e-poundin g

Khru shchev and his puppets nor to those neutra ls whose neutrality is but an evidence of mora l
weakness. We should keep our
head s up looking for honor ab le
solutions and selling America,
rather than keep our head s down
lookin g for shelter s and the compromise of human rights.
Those who follow the road of
appeasement do not know the true
meaning of freedom. They do not
comprehend the misery of Communist enslavement. You will not
find their cheap slogans on the
lips of the Hungarian refu gees,
the Ea st German Patriot s, nor
other freedom- loving peoples who
ha ve escaped from behind the
Ir on Curtain .
If we are to effective ly resist
the eroding influence of commun(Cont inued on Page 9)

Jim Wunderlich Addresses
The Rolla Rotary Club

se<l

rd p)

THE SHILLELAGH CONTEST WINNERS

JlOsed
the judging panel. It was a
double victory for Tau Kappa
Epsilon an d De lta Sigma Phi. Of
thefour divisions of beards , they

......

ing ceremony next _occurred. Each
elected repre sentati ve of each organ ization was given the distinguished honor. Keeping wit h

Alpha emerged as winner , whi le in
the women's division Sigma Nu's
fine female representa tive topped
her classif icat ion.

Jim W u nder
Roll a Rotary
Bob Tooke,
Mo uld er of

lich, pres iden t of th e St . Pat 's Boa rd , addr essed th e
Clu b a t th eir noo n lun cheon , o n Frid a y, Mar ch 16 .
St. Pat fo r 1962 is sea ted on Jim's lef t, a nd Karl
t he Hum a ni ties Depart me nt is sea ted a n Ji m's r ight .
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FormerMSM Studentto Speak
At SAME MeetingThursday

Dr. GrigoropouloS'
Address es InterN ational Fellowship

Captain Th omas J. Street. who
attain ed a BS degree in Civil Engineering at :lli sso uri School of
:\l ine s and :llet a llur gy in :IIa y,
1959, will add ress the student
chapter of th e Society of American :llilit a ry En gineer s on Thur sday. :\lar ch 29. Colonel Glenn R.
Taylor , Profe sso r of :II ililar y
Science. announced toda y.
Tpe s ubj ec t on which Capta in
s treet will speak is : Int er continental Balli s tic :lli ss ile base const ru c tion .
Since January
196 1, Captain
Stree t has bee n th e R esident Engi nee r o f th e Co nwa y Re s iden cy
o f th e Little Rock Area Offic e on
Int ercon tin ental Balli s tic :IIi ss ile
ba se const ructi on.
Captain
Street's
background
a nd experie nc e prov ide an interest in g bas is for the d eve lop ment
of his caree r He served with the
l- S. :llarine Co rp s f ram I 940
to 1946 and participated
in th e
Solomon l sland s cam paig n with
the Isl :ll arine Divi sion as an enlis ted man. H e graduated
from

The In ternationa l Fellow ship of
;\J Si\I had its seco nd meeting of
the sp rin g semeste r of I 962 on
i\I arch 7th , at 7 :30 p.m.
Dr. S. G. Grig oropou los of th e
C i vi l Eng in eerin g department
gave an entertaini ng talk and slide
show about hi s native country ,
Greece , which was followed by a
short and interest ing questionand -an swe rs period. Th e attendance was very good and the fellow ship was espec ia lly delighted
to see so many Americans pres ent. The meeti ng was adjourned
at 8 :45 p. m.

Emor y university in Atl a nta , Ga. ,
with a Bachelor of Arts de g ree in
Geolo gy in 19 SO. He entered on
active duty with th e u . S. Army
a s an enl isted man in October
195 0 and recei ved a direct com mi ss ion as a 2nd. Lt. in the Corps
of En gineer s in :lla y 195 1.
Aft er se rvin g from J uly 19 54
to :llay 1957 as ROTC in s tructor
at Alabama Pol ytec hnic In stitute ,
Auburn , Ala. , and attend ing l\JSiVI
from Jun e 1957 to l\Iay 1959 ,
Cap tain Stree t was assigned as
R esident Engine er on the eas t ern
extension of the DE\\" (Di s tant
Early Warnin g) line from June
19 59 lo Jun e 1960 .
Captain Str eet is a lso a grad uate of the En gineer Officers
Career Course at F ort Belvoir ,

,·a.

Co lon el T aylor stated that Captain Str ee t will p resent interesting
factual constructio n information
in his talk , which is scheduled for
7 : 00 p. m. on :IIarch 29th , in the
Civ il En g in eer ing auditorium
at
:II S:II.

Also on Fr iday , February 23rd
the followin g officers were elected: Pre s ident , Olatunde J aiye sim i
of Xi geria: Vice-Pre s ident. \ 'a lentine Craig of United States;
Treasurer , Ahya :'.\a rend ra of I ndia; Secretary, H ous hang Sh idni a
of I ran .
The determination
lo succeed
often leads to success.

Interested m
Stocks?

Dr. Wolf von Englehardt
Presents Special Lectures
Profe sso r \\' olf von En ge lhardt ,
Dir ecto r of the :\J ineral ogical Insti tut e of the Cniv ers ity of Tubingen in Sout hern Germ a ny. ffas
on
th e
:lli ssour i Schoo l of
:I l ines campus :\larch I 9 and 20 ,
to present
two spe cial lectur es.
On .\Jonday. :Il arch 19 at 4 30
p.m. in R oo m 305 :--:onvoo d H all,
h e spo ke on "Co nce ntration and
compos iti on changes of pore solution s during
compaction
of
sed im ents."
Tu esd ay
evenin2:,
:\la rc h 20. at 8 :00 p. m .. heappeared before the Soci ety of Sigma Xi and spo ke on " I nfluen ce of
surface
tensio n on grovvth and
str engt h of crystals."
accordin g
to Pau l D ea n P rocto r , Cha irman
o f th e D epa rtment o f Ge ology .
Dr. Engelhardt is a g raduat e of
th e Cniv ers ity o f Gottingen , Germany. the sc hoo l from which
D ea n C. L. \\ 'ilson rece ived hi s

In vp_'-ltor,i Sto c k

doct orate degree. Profes sor Engelha rdt is a. specialist on the host
rocks of oi l and ores. A recent
bo ok authored by him is one of
the pioneer work s in this area. H e
is visitin g the Uni led Sta te s a5
He ad D elegate of Germany to the
Internati ona l Mineralogical
Congress in \Va sh ig ton in April. H e
was former pres ident of the i\Iin era logical Socie ty of German y,
and for many yea.rs in char ge of
geo log ical research for ma j or Germa n oi l ccmpanie s .
H is visit ha s been organized by
Dr. G. C . Amstutz of the Geol ogy
D epartment,
who is a. friend of
Dr . En gelhardt.
T oge th er with
s tudent s the y will visit vari ous
mineral dep os its in the area of
l\Ii sso uri and Illinoi s. After comp letion of hi s lectures and vi sit ,
Profes sor En gelhardt wil l continue on to Cana d a to visit his brother , who is a petroleum geo logist.
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Mth
On~ampug
Max9hulm
(Au thorof"Ra/ly Round 'I'he Flag, Boys", "'l'he .\!any
L oves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
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UNITED WE STAND

fa

Th e ent ire academic wor ld is agog o,·er the success of the
Associated Colleges P lan - ACP , for short. I me:rn, you go to
any campus in the country these ch1ys and you will ::;eest udent,
and faculty

dan cing on the green , blowing

penny

wh i~tle:-:,

grabbing each othe r by th e elbo"· s a nd yelling, ".~bout that
ACP , Cha rley- like wow!"
:·\ncl who can blume th em? Th e ACP is a plan no t only sitnpl)·
bnlliant, but al1--obri lliantl.v ~i1nple. All it i:\ is :1 Ioo:--ereµ:iun:tl
federation of small colleges. Let's say, for example, that in a
gi\·en region we ha,· e a group of ~mall colleges, each with ib
own academic specialty. Sma ll College :-;o. I, let 's say , has a fine
langw1ge department; Sma ll College Xo. 2, let' s sa v , has a fitH'

c1'1ity of any of th e othe r colleges and - here\, he bea uty part!
- he will recei,·e credit for the cour se at his home college. Thu,
h e enj oys al l t h e adn1ntage s of a b ig uni,· ersity without lo:-:inl!
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the cornfy cozine ss of a small college!

Well sir, you can sec wha t a good idea the .lCI' is. I rcspeC'tfu lly submit, howm· er , that just because ~l thing i~ good i:-:110
re;.ison not to tr_vto make it bet te r. Lik e, for instan ce, ;\[:1rlhoro
Cigarett es. J\larlboros were µ:ood from the \·ery heµ:inning, and
people found out quick!)· and sa les zoomed. But did th e maker,

A practical approach to
Life Insurance needs 7

11

financial plan for
your
family 's needs
should in c lude sufficient
life insurHnce . Talk to
your ' '1 nvestors
mRn"
about
life insurance
designed
to fit in the
family
financial
pro.
Your

gr11m.

For immrance information or fund prospectU&bookl et . call:
KENNETH K. ASHER
Zone Manag er
908 W. 13t h St,

EM 4-3085
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of ,:\[a rlb o ro say,
Oka_v, \\·e'\· e got it 111:.id
e . Let':- relax"'.'
\Veil s ir, if that' s what you think, ~'O U d o n ' t kn ow the lllaker:--~
Th ey did not relax. Th ey too k t heir good , lnrlbor os and kept

alt

1mpronng them. Th ey impro,· cd th e filter, impro, ·ecl th e blend.
impr o,·ed the pa ck. Th ey researched and dern loped tireles.,h·,
un t il today ,la rlboro is just about th e most admir:ibl e cigarette
you can put a match t o. ,.J'h ere ~tre, in facts, Borne people who
find , fa rlb oros so admirable they can't bear to put a mat ch to
th em. Th ey ju st sit with a sing le .\larl bo ro in hand and admire
it for ten, tweh·e yea rs on encl. Th e maker s of .\larlb oro ar e of
cour se deeply touch ed hy this -e xcept for E. Henni e ,;igaf oo,,
the sales manager.
But I digre ss . The ACP , I say, is p:ood but it ca n be better.
\ \' hy should the pla n be confined to small colleges ? \\ 'In· sho uld
it be confined to a limit ed region·? \\'h y not include ali"collcgp,
:111duni\ ·erf-iti es, big and sm~dl, wh ere \·er th e\' arc~
Let's start such a federation . Let 's call it the ''Bigger .·\, ., ociated Colleges To Encournp:e Hieber ln lellectual .-\cti, ·itY" BACTERIA , for short'
.
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Reve nge is a delicacy which
s hou ld be se rved cold.-Bisma rck.

JI

:-~uden t in any one of he colleges can take cour ses in the ~P<'·

Diversified Services, Inc.

ary , 1947 , Lo February , 195 1,
when he earned the Bach elo r of
Art s in Geology degree.
H ere
Dr.
:llax"·ell
teache s
courses in quantitative
geo m orphology , gro undw ate r, phatogeology a nd geo ph ys ics . An avid
mou n tai n climber , Dr. :IIaxwell is
well kn ow n for his co nqu est wit11
th e H a rvard Ex ped iti o n of Y erup aja, a peak o f 2 1,769 fee t elevation in Sou th America.
P ro fessor and :llr s. i\I a.xwell reside at 602 State Street.

,tu
.,
.,-3
T,e ev1s1on
\'

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
" WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

Well sir, und er the ACP th ese nirious colleges federate .. \

income.

FOUNDED

,c

:=-;cienced epartm en t; S o. 3 ha ~ a fine mu s ic d e partm ~nt; etc., etc-.

Fund

Inc .• o ffer~ an open end
mutual
fund with pro•
re~sional SU (..1t::rvi1- ion of
div e n:ilfied securities,
~mph1-1 s iz i ng common
stocks.
The securities
for this fund are cho~en
with objectiv es of longterm cttpital
appreciation poss i bilities
and

JamesC. MaxwellReceives
Ph.Din Geologyat Columbia
Profes sor J ames C. l\I a xwell of
th e Geology D epa rtment of the
:lli ssou ri Schoo l of :\lin es and
:lletallurgy
has rece ntl y been awarded a Ph .D . in Ge ology from
Co lum b ia
L'nivcr sitv
of :'.\ew
\' ork Ci t v . D r . .\la :xwell wa s 3
member of the facultv of th e Ge ology D epartme nt
at
Co lum b ia
from I 954 to 1956. H e joined the
s taff a t the Schoo l of .\Jin es in
the fall of 1956.
Dr . :llaxwell 's researc h whil e a t
Co lu mbia was o n quantitative
geomorp hic ana lysis of mountain
water s hed s in so uthern Ca lifornia.
Before go ing to Co lu mb ia Gnive rs ity Dr. :llaxwell had been em p loyee! by the Bo ston l' nivers it v
Ph ys ica l Researc h Lab oratories.
\\ ' hile al the Ph vsical Researc h
Lab orato rie s. whe-re he wa s in
charge of geop hy sica l s tudi es of
north Alaskan pem,afrost
area,
he was a part-time ins tru ctor of
a irphoto-interpre tation. In June ,
I 953, he earned a :I faster of Art s
degree in Geo logy. with spec ialization in geophysics. from Bosto n
L"niversity. :l[r. j>l axwell was a
student
at H arvard
Coll€)!:e of
H a rvard University. from Febru-

A. B. C. BOWLING

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
ii
OPEN 9:00 A . M . EVERY DAY
ioi
Con v enient Snack Ber - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
jj1
Midnite Snocks
-~
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED~ 01

I
I
I

~on----Srata_.

..........J

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-S ervice Laundry
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titJtt ~ iiitf tll! tM5tff &c1f/(/A
What :1 bright new world 13.\ CTER IA opens up. Tak e, for
exampl e, a typical college st ud ent - Hu nrath Sigaf oos (son,
111
c1clcnta lly, of th e ~l arlbor o sa les rnan:iger.) I lunrath , a bright
lacl1 1s current ly m ajo ring in burley at the l'ni\ ·cr:-ity of K entucky. Un der the BACTER IA phm ; I funrath could stay at

e
fc

iin
~

~

ilei

T!
by

l\ en t ucky , where he hc1s m~1dc m any friend ~, hut at t h e ;a mc
time broaden his \'istas by taking- a cour~r in co n:-.titution:tl bw

at Hnr rn rcl, a course in physic s at Caltech,

:1

course in frostbite

at ~li nnesota and u coun~e in poi at I lawaii !

I admit there arc still a few bugs in 13.\('TEH f.\. !l ow, for
instance, could Hu nrath atte nd a O o'c lock class at ll ar;·arcl,
a 10 o'cloc k class at Hawaii, an 11 o'c lock cla.ss at ~linn esot a,
and st ill keep his lunc h date at Kentucky? It would be idle to
deny that this is a tricky problem, but I ha rn no doubt Amc ricnn
ingenuit)·

will ca rr y the day.

Alway s remember

how ther

laugh ed at Edison and Fult on-a nd p:irticularly at \\' ali,;r
Cla,·icle who itwcnted the collarbone.
·
•
Th r ee cheers

*

•

1002 ~ 1,u Shulman

for

Am erica n ingenuity,
which gav e us th e
AC P, the collarbone and .If GM . .. tha t 's the Migh ty Good

Ma kin 's you get in ,l'farlboro, th e filt er c igar ett e with theu n fi.ltered ta s te. Se ttl e ba ck and enjoy on e. l'ou ge t a tot to like.

G

~

RIDAY,
MARCH 23, 1962

......... Commumsm
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(Continued From Page 7)
it is imperative that all citi1dwich1
:n; of this nation exh ibit in more
t0sitive ways the value and
Accep
uperiorityof our fo_rm ~f gove rn--.... nent over any for eign id eology.
Let us also work for a revoluTelev·ion-a revolution by the sp irit ,
iol by the sword. _Let there_ he
,ital forces at work m our society
EM tnd not merel y slogans. Let us
4 ie for America a ll the way; but ,
~
......__,t the same time , let us not be
,iken in by tho se _who _promote
iysteria by th e distortion and
ihuj ,iisrepresentation of the true fact s
wheth
er they be the propo nents
I'h,.\fa ofchauvinism of the extreme right
or pseudoliberalism of the extreme
""'-,,Ileft.
At another hour of grim cha llengea full century ago, Abras of I ham Lincoln ur ged the American
ou , people,"Let us ha ve faith th at
slud;n right makes might , a nd in that
wh'•tl faith let us to the end dare to
out\ doour duty as we under stand it."
1
We are ·living in an age of unYsitnp certainty- an age of awesome
regio,national peril - an age when the
hat in struggle between fre edom and
llilh i totali
tarian ens lavement is draw insafii ing toward a clim ax. Vie now
as a fit bal'eneed of faith as never before in our nation 's hi sto ry. Vile
etc.,et mustrevive within ourse lves th e
,c.,te. faithof our forefathers, which enthe'I abledthem to me et and over lypu comeadvers it y.
:e.Tin Our nation hold s in trust th e
it lo~ii ~t hope of a free civi lizat ion.
Ourdedication t o tru th , ju stic e,
resper
· andindividual dignit y mu st not
xiisi btcompromised. If we are st rong
larll,i enough, and care enou gh , a nd
ng.a, maintain our national inte gri ty,
make_!thlsnation will sur vive th e terrible
relax threa
t that pr ese nts itself today .
nnke] \l'illh God's help , we will me et the
1d ke1 challenge of survival. Thi s is Jhe
, blen1 heritage of America .
•led, Nor do you find their apolo gies
ig:nel in the writin gs of great Ameri ca n
,lewh patriots such as: Patrick H enry ,
:itcht whoasked the searching qu es tion ,
admi "ls lifeso dear , or peace so sweet,
, are as lo be purchased at the price
.i afoo
· ofchains and slavery?"; or Benjami
n Franklin , who declared ,
bettel "They that can give up essentia l
shout libe
rty to ob tain a littl e tempor·olle,r a~,safety deserve neither lib erty
nor safety;" or Samue l Adams,
r ·'-'" whoreminded us that " The liberitr··- tiesof our country ... are worth
defe
nding a t all hazards, an d it
ts ourduty to defend th em aga inst
all attacks. We have received
themas a fair inh eritance from
our worthy ancestors . . . who
purchased th em for us with toil
anddanger. "
fn the fight to preserve our Republic, it is not enough merel y
ft to be against crime , cri me sub~
version, or against any of the
other enemies which weake n the
Xation's strength from wit hin . To
..-J standfor the American ide al , to
~ork for the cause of libert y and
Jus
tice-th ese give tru e meaning
tolife in this great Republic .
ke, fo (The preceding is an address
(so
n
b
brigh
Y J. Edgar Hoo ver.)
.
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Mr. Twyman Bowman
Speaks to E.E. Dept.
Mr. T wyman Bowman o•f the
Newport New s Shipb uildin g a nd
Drydock Company , gave a talk
at th e E lectr ica l E ngin eerin o Colloquium at th M.
. S "
f
.
e
issoun c 1100 1 0
Mmes and M etallur gy on M a rch
8t h. Present were staff memb ers
and st ud ents fr om the D epa rtment o f E lectrical Eng ineerin g.

Bowman 's talk cove red nucl ear
reactor instrument a tion and cont'.o l. Bowma n is a design supervisor 111 cha rge of reacto r and
p s-cpul s10n power for sea -going
ships and nava l vessels.
The -Colloquium is a weekly
Ele ctri ca l E ngineerin g Departmen ta l event
co-ordi nate d by
Skite k .
Prof esso r G.

G.
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PAWN
WE LOAN CASH ON
CAMERAS
RINGS

GUNS
DIAMONDS

Anything

FULLER

JEWELRY
RADIOS

of Value

JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo.

711 Pine

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

<i>.

QUALITY
DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

~

Chevrolet

ChevyII

CHEKD

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

Corvair

Want to pull out
all stops -e xcept price? Th e Jetsmoot h Chevrolet ser ves up spacious,
gracious interiors,
Body by F isher
craftsmanship,
Jet-smooth ride, new
VS v inegar or 6 savings-and
more.

Hungering for a car
that's lo_vely, lively, eas y to park
and pay for? Chevy II is a ll t h at, all
right-and
also w in ner of Car Life
magaz in e's awar d for E ngi neer ing
Exce ll ence! Parallel to the shore:

If you spark to sporty
things t hi s one ought to fire you up
but good. With t h e engi n e we ight
aste rn, the stee ring' s as respons iv e
as a bic ycle's and t he traction's
ferocious. As for t h e scat-wow!
At

On the ferry: an Impala Sport S edan.

a Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon.

the ramp: the Mon za Club Coupe.
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GOODLUCK
AT MID

See the new Chevrolet,new ChevyI I and new Corvairat your localauthorizedChevroletdealer's

__ ___________________

__ ____
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Myron BrunsElected~
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MinersPlaceFifthin Volleyball
Underway in
MIAA IndoorMeet lntramurals
THE MISSOURI MINER

PAGE 10

March 17, 196 1 lh e an nual indoor trac k meet was held a t Columbi a , Mo. Kirk sv ille took first
with 78 poin ts , W arr ensburg was
second , th en Sprin gfield , Cape
Gir ard eau, R olla, and Maryv ille.
T wo tra ck record s were brok en
one in th e mil e un in a time of
4:2 3 .7 minut es by Silverbu rg of
War rensburg a11d the 440 ya.r d
das h in a time of 51.3 seconds by
C. T ay lor from K irksvill~.
T he 60 yard das h was won by
Berry from Kirksv ille in a tim e o f
6.4 seconds, the shot pu t by Collier of Ki rksv ille a distan ce of 50
feet 4 inches ; J. Tay lor won the
60 yard high hur dles in a tim e of
7. 7 seconds, the two mile run was
won by Silverbu rg in a tim e of

9:4 1.3 minut es, th e mile relay
was ta ken by Ki rksville in a winning time o f 3: 27.4 minut es, Schneider from Ki rksv ille took th e
880 in a winnin g tim e of 2: 00.9
minut es, th e 60 ya rd low hurdl es
was won by N. T a tlor from
Kir ksv ille, a pol e vaul t o f 12 feet
10 inches was won by Bu zan from
Sprin g field , 2 1 feet 7 inches was
th e winni ng dista nce in th e br oa d
ju mp by Berry of K irksville, and
th e high jump of 6 feet 2 inches
was won by Alford o f Misso uri
School of i\lin es.
Th e men from M SM who ente red in th e mee t were Fu ga te.
Kin g, Wa lden , :M oore, Alford ,
Ri char dson, Shima moto, M ullen ,
Brown, Dam otte, R eeger, and
Ka uffm ann.

MSM Riflemen Outshoot
Wash. U. by Nine Points
Th e i\li ssouri School of Mi nes
and :'IIeta llurgy Rifl e T eam deU niversity
feate d W ashin gton
Sun day in a should er to shoulder
ma tch held a t the Was hi ngton
u niversity range. Th e high man
for th e matc h was Malt of Washington U . with 258 points. Hi gh
man for M SM was Lloyd Bin gha m with 282. Oth er M SiVI tea m
membe rs compri sing M SM 's top
five scorers for th e ma tch were
:'IIike Holkenbrink , Lonnie Blackwell, H a rry Leamy, and Ca rl
Ste ib.

Th e M SM team sco red 1389
out o f a poss ible 1500 po ints for
each competit or an d W as hin gton
U . fired 1380 .
Sergeant F irst Class Robert L.
W eddin g and Sta ff Sergeant
J ames W. Rou se of th e D epa rtment of Mi lita ry Science a re assista nt coaches for th e M SM
Rif le T eam .
Thi s is th e third consecuti ve
win in shoulde r to shoulder
matc hes for th e MSM team since
the 24th o f F ebru ary .

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1962

mark ed the
Mond ay night
opening o f thi s yea r 's volley ball
tourn ament. Th.is season pro mises
to be excitin g, with hard fought
games and tou gh comp etit ion .
T heta
Las t yea r P hi Kappa
ca me out on top , wit h Sigma N u
second and La mbda Chi Alp ha
third. Th e thr ee tea.m s, winn ers
in their resp ective leagues, play ed a doubl e elimina tion tourn ament which decided th e cha mp-

fon.
In Mo nda y night 's games Phi
Kappa Th eta , La mbda Chi Alpha,
a nd Sigma N u were victorious, as
were Beta Sigma Psi, K appa Sigma , Pi Kap pa Alp ha, T ria ngle,
and Sigma · Tau Ga mma .

Myron 's hom e is St. Louis.
graduated in 1958 from Li
bergh Hi gh School in Sun
Hill s.

MYRON BRUNS

JO
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Wh en older women get togeth er , lunch is a three-hour a ffa ir,
usua lly followed , on return to
th eir respective homes, by telephon e ca lls in which un finished
bu siness is disc ussed.
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NE.VER
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A N D IT
UR E BEATS
S M OK ING
FOR REAi-TOBACCO
N J OYME NT
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T o get an ywhere yo u mu st have
an idea a nd sell it to somebody
who ca n see a prof it in it for himself.

1h
J1

k.i
rr-

ir.

d,

M ost of us mu st admit th at
thin gs turn out bette r th an we
ha ve a right to expec t, considering our forge tfuln ess, blund erin g,
and obstin acy .

\\in

E ven when yo u 're old , it 's refreshin g to ha ve a colleague or
reade r give y ou a grade of 'excellent ' on an ar ticle .
Wh a t
ful and
noth ing
fortun es

All Intramural organizations inter-

The M Club a nnounces th a t
M SM 's January Ath let e of the
M onth was My ro n Du ane Brun s ,
four ye ar lett erma n on th e swim ming team. My ron was a stand out
all seaso n in divin g comp etition ,
his specia lty , a nd was one of th e
ma jor reaso ns for th e swimmin g
squ ad 's fine seven a nd two record
in du a l meets thi s yea r.
My ron is a senior in th e mechengineerin g curriculum .
a nical
Hi s long list of prof essiona l, h onor ary , serv ice, a nd fra tern al a ffiliation s includ es Pi K ap pa Alp ha F ra ternit y , Alph a P hi Omega, Blu e Key , Th eta Ta u, Stu dent Coun cil, Rollam o Board ,
Min er Boa rd , SAE , SAME , a nd
A FS. H e has served as vice-pr esident and tr easur er of P i Kappa
Alpha, pr esiden t an d vice-president of APO , and sec reta ry of
Blu e K ey. In additi on , he was
for " Wh o's Wh o in
selecte d
America n Colleges a nd U niversities," and " Wh o's vVho in the
Greek W orld ."

makes some of us so hateindi gnan t when we have
to lose or gain by the
or misfortun es of ot hers ?
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ested in having their volleyball game
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)I'll

results printed under the Miner in-
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tramural column, please call Dave

bt

Woodward or Ed Devine with results
immediately following game.
EM 4-4061

GETTING COLD?
Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 P ine

EM 4-3603
1!l-t-

"I say, is there a tobacco field
somewherenear here?"
21 GREATTOBACCOSMAKE20 WONDERFULSMOKES!

AGED MILD, BLENDED M ILD - NOT Fl LTERED MILD -THEY

SATISFY

